
local taxing bodies.
Up to' Monday of this, week he ýhad

collected sornething over $446,OOO,'
and-'by.Tuesday evening had placed
a check for $M>2,000 in the hanids of
Towxnship School Treasurer Hoyt
King, for. distribution to the aiou
school districts, and had turned var-
ious sums over. to other taxing
bodies,

proceeding wlth the collections and
*explains that as rapidly as it is
possible to complete required bal-
ances and. audits, he. will make fur-
ther distributions.

April 22 Deadline

Vo te Yes" onManager,
Plan, Women Voters Urge

WilmnëteeLeague of. Women
Voler& Unqualifiedly Endors-
es Plan as 'Best for Wilmette For Wilmette Village Election

Tuesday, April 18, 1939

Ini an electi on devoid of contest
se far 'as, candidates are concerned,
Wilmette voters Winl go to the polils
next Tuesday, April. 18. and give
e7cýpression through thée'ballot of their
wishes regarding the kind of govern-
ment the villageis to 1 have in future.

The.decision, ta be made is wheth-
er the' village shail continue to beoperated, under- the direction o!f
village manager, or its public, poli-cies admnistered as. well. as de-termined, by the president and boardÔf trustees. The decision will be a
momentous one, because upon it.
will unquestionably dépend thetrends of local government for many
¶7arl 

M mm

week turned over to School Treas- of research, and study does it sup-rp F olwng question of public policy:urer King, will. be distributed amnong port any measure in which. it is To HIJ OI) pen nouse '"hi hevlae 0 imet mthe various school districts, as interested. A subject is studied ini- plOY a village manager?" On thisfollows: tensively on a .nation-wide scale b y A A o- on F ia there are Opposing opinions, andSchool Districts . aymen, research workers and ex-AtÏU ca F d y voters are being urged to inforrn
Glencoe, district 35, $20,000; Win- perts before any definite action is Open house at the Avoca school rheee u ybfr o hnetka, district 36, $60,000; Avoca,' taken by the league. will be held this Friday evening at reernumi an advisory one, butdistrict 37, $1,000; Kenilworth, dis- "Efficient and economical forms 8 o'clock, it was announced yester- itismderstood that village officiaistrict 38, $8,000; Wlmette, district of government have been a primarY day.. wish e oenb the votera.e39, $38,000; New Trier High school, consideration of the league. For Whlle classes will not be ini ses- ihsotevtr.$85,000. .several years the manager -form of sion- it wn ..czPnnný -&li OUa Open (1a.m. tau -


